
 
 

Axel Rasmussen VFW Post 3452  
March 2020 happenings 

 
March is finally nearing the end and what a month it has been! 
 
From the Saturday morning breakfast crowd: 
 
March 7th, Pat Forrester was given the privilege of presenting a Welcome 
Home Coin to Vietnam Vet Bob Peterson.  Photo at right. 
 
March 14th, just a week later, Pat was able to present a Welcome Home 
Coin to Vietnam Vet Abraham Moak.  Photo below Bob. 
  
Members Corner: 

Due to circumstances I was not able to contact anyone for this 
feature during March, I will do better in April. 
 

From the Post Surgeon: 
The post bottle drop account is now standing at $130.70, thank you 
all that are participating! 
 
Also, with the CoVD-19 take the precautions seriously, unlike the 
Flu this disease actually destroys lung tissue.  If you become sick 
and heal you will have less working lung tissue that you did before getting sick. 
 
Normal healthy lungs on 
the right, Corona Virus 
lungs on left.  Dark areas 
in good shows air in the 
lungs, the left doesn’t have 
much air available for the 
bloodstream. 
 

 
 



 
Ongoing concerns: 

 
We have survived the ravages of war, the heat and humidity of the jungles, the extreme heat 
of the desert, please be careful and not let a little bug do you in!  Be safe, stay home as 
much as you can, follow the guidelines given to us by our leaders.  Also remember that if 
you are in need of help, we are just a phone call away.  Those that truly cannot get out and 
are of need of supplies please contact one of us and we will see what can be done to help.  
Be safe my brother and sisters! 

 

Commanders Corner: 
 
Since the post can't hold elections as prescribed in VFW ritual I have asked if anyone of the 
current officers would like to keep your current position for the 2020-2021 year due to the current 
corona virus stay at home policy. Have received several replies to this with a positive yes answer. 
Effective April I will ask Jason to send in the election report with the current officers for 2020-
2021 Year. 
 
Veterans Memorial Tualatin  

If you are interested is seeing the progress, visit this link for the latest news 
https://www.tualatinoregon.gov/recreation/veterans-memorial 
There is a link to a survey if you are interested in taking it. 
 

Upcoming events: 
Due to state mandated shelter in place there are no upcoming events! 
 

Once again, if you have anything you would like to see in this newsletter, drop me a note or talk 
with me on a Saturday morning at Breakfast. 
Your Senior Vice Commander 
John Knippers 

Post Officers 
Position Name Phone Number 

Commander Harvey Pitcher 503-707-9641 
Senior Vice Commander John Knippers 503-442-3180 
Junior Vice Commander Art Mauer 503-475-6728 
Quartermaster Jason Potter 636-297-4724 
Chaplin Pat Forrester 503-805-7650 
Judge Adovate Paul Maidel 503-885-0482 



Adjutant Ted Gilbo 503-351-8237 
Surgeon Greg Meiling 971-645-3344 
Service Officer Mike Miller 503-949-8507 
Three-Year Trustee Ernie Doyle  
Two-Year Trustee Jim Robbins 503-502-6711 
One-Year Trustee Greg Stadler 503-385-5440 
Officer of the Day Mike Miller 503-949-8507 

 


